SOUTH DELHI MUNICIPAL CORPORATION
PUBLIC HEALTH DEPARTMENT : NAJAFGARH ZONE
DHANSA STAND, NAJAFGARH, NEW DELHI 110043

No: DHO/NGZ/2018 55
Dated 13/9/18

1. Name of the School: Basava International School
   Run by: Lord Basaveshwar Education Society

2. School Address: Plot No. 1, Sector 23, Dwarka, New Delhi 110077

3. No. of Shifts: One
   Timings: 8 am to 2 pm

1. No. of Students: Boys 907 Girls 603 Total 1510
2. No. of Staffs: Male 300 Female 203 Total 503

Details of Accommodation present in the school:

Floor area / space in classroom sufficient / insufficient: Sufficient
Classes are well lighted / ill lighted: Well Lighted
Classrooms are well ventilated / ill ventilated: Well Ventilated
Classes are kept / not kept neat and clean: Neat & Clean
Classrooms / Building require / do not require white wash etc: Not Required
Drinking water is wholesome / not wholesome: Wholesome
Latrine arrangement is sanitary / insanitary: Sanitary from health point of view

No. of toilets seats for students
One latrine-cum-urinal is required for 25 female students, so total is: Sufficient
One latrine for 40 male students is required so total is: Sufficient
Separate toilet arrangement for staff: Yes exist separate for staff
The overall facilities good / adequate / inadequate: Good from health point of view

If Building Department or any other Govt. agency takes action against unauthorised constructions or any dispute, then the Health Certificate will be stand cancelled revoked without any further intimation in this regard.

Dy. Health Officer
Najafgarh Zone
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